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"THE PRICE OF POWER"
~Iatt. 16 ~ ,2..1-,;...-r

INTRODUCTION:
Every man needs power.-=--
Every man covets power.
Every man has the Master's promise of power.
But every man does not possess the promised power.

Many of us today are lacking \n that power.

of '!S will look back at the close of li:.;..witha keen disappointment

and bitter defeat.

TI,e reason is not hard to find -@ were JU)t willing to pa~ the Ptis.-e••. >

&verything costs)-- there is a
of life. "To ge>t, you_ must giv~."

law of exchange that rules every sphere
>

It ~he(business world)-- if I want a

h~use, a I~, or a "..m - I must agree to give a sum or price.

It rules in the ~tellectuai)world. A young person must give time, some

real hard work, if he wants a disciplined mind.

It holds true in the(SPirit realmJwe are governed by this same law. Too
"-

have p~ in our lives over sin. and selfiJhness, pas?ion, apPJtite, tonflue,

te~er, self-seeking ambjtion; to have power in prayer and winning others to

Christ. one must lay down the required p!:.tc.e.
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) . /s had a talk wIth Peter and the others

He was telling them of the WSs experience

ahead and then in a few simple words He states the first standard of power and then
~

the price to be paid to reach that standard. ~ to him: "If anY-lllanwould

comeafter me, let him deny himself and take up his cross and follow me."......"...

I. FOOTPRINTSOFJESUS

First as we look at these ~amiliar words)- "If a/an would comeafter me" --

that is the s~d set before us.

Note he~id not sa~JI was to be a p~ar in the church, a fu~entalist, a

Bib~udent, ~to t~d in the footprints of Jesus!

Th~k back into the marvelous ~of Jesus. A humanlife remember. Ue was
7

the Son of God, lived his lif~wn here as a son of man. Think of his power over

te~ion, the fierc~,7rness struggle; His power ove~n. over man

posses~ons, over d~e. Recall the power of his rare unse~4ihn$SS, His

tenderness of speech, his lmfailing l,.wle- to all classes. lIis power as a soul

winner, lIis power in prayer.

There are some of the suggestions of Jesus' Standard of Power. Itpuld vou J%Q.

after Him?
?

Youmay -- for ~the Father sent him even d II=~=--=..;=='-'='-"-=-r-'-"'~ so sen 5 e u;, to do the same

work and live the same life.

~ you answer that question (would
;>

side in His Ii fe to that "corne after me".

you go after !lim) there is another
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\1hen opposites are brought into contact a violent disturbance follows.

@ a life)as~u':J in the atm~sphere of this world)wi).l(provoke hjtter enemj es)

Q:iSte~ ~was criti~ed and slan~red, they said he was fan~ical "besides
Himself". They laughed him to scorn, reviled him. Pi;:ked his warS;; and kind deeds,

)

Attemnts were made upon His life at Nazareth and Jerusalem. A c\tnspiracy was
planned six months before his ~e~th by the officials of Jenlsalem. At last, he was

arrested, mocked and spit upon, struck with open hand, crowned with thorns, and
~?' 7 - It

finally killed a cruel, lingering, tortured death.----.-

"If any man would come after me."

II. FIXED WILL
Second, as we consider the footprints of Jesus, we ~ the footprints

to be fixed in a solid purpose.
7

TI,eword "if" is an open question. People understand Jesus' words but
hesitate, shrink back. N t th d .----7~ 0 sure ey eSlre such a solid fixed path.

"I f any man would"
>

--c;OU~iS the past tense of will.- TIleword will is one
of the s~ongest in our language. A ' 'II~an s w~ is the kingly part of man. TIle
~hngon the T~p, the Judge on the bench, appeals not to sentiment but a fixed

Wi~ lie calmly settles upon a fixed purpose, no matter what it costs.

Q!OW)many of you would follow .IflSUS blindly? Some one would say, "Why talk

l~~e that, nobody is required to suffer •_ today as He did ~"
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read about ~in south India, bright
p,be •••-r

class family, who heard~Jesus and felt the

He thought what it meant and what
!lis family pleaded, threatened,pe"

Became anhome...-.
decision to follow Christ.

violently fut him 0'tfJof the life longand finally his Father

might be involved in a

......~ I'am not sur}.-about that. I

fellow, fu~p~~ from a high
personal appeal of that marvelous story.

outcast.

She felt he would be glad.step.

. f a~y.l~w? from..N. ew England-2ecidednn We might use another illustrat10n 0 ~~~~••••••~~ -~~J
to be a Christian. She wrote the young ~a~of her life and told about her new

!le was not_a_Christ)-an, and did n.lrt-wanta wife

that was one. It was a crisis, but she must follow her master;s leading. And so

she decided.

~ if you follow Jesuf_absolutely in all things you will find a sh~

line of s~tion drawn against yo~as Jesus did in Palestine. Many a social

door would be shut in your face. Spciety thinks it is bad to get excited about
/'

following Jesus.

~ This week I heard a~from the
Raptist Colleges in Virginia, give a persona

one of our Southern

lie told how he left home
feeling that he was able to deal with the problems in his life. Soon after enrolling,
in the University, he felt lonely and insecure. Not knowing where to turn he looked•
up the lie said, «i found my problem was the absence of JeSu~ChrJ.st),

He made a commi ttment to Christ and is a member of the B,en-Air Baptist Church. !le

said, "I f~the answer on the campus. I didn't have to look 0t,9.erP:~~h?2?
wi 11 follow me at the Uni versi ty and I know there is spiritual help for them."
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Let us go a little farther, note the steps -- footprints of Jesus, a fixed will,

and next forsaking wickedness.

FORSAKING WICKEDNESS - (Let him deny himself"~III. 't: /
~ :? n _ means to say "NO" plainly and positively.tI!ill!> does that me-&l'" eny ~. _ ,-

, "
Himself - means 'his se.:!.

Not something temporarily done in order to gain some advantage. People-practice self-denial in things that are not even spiritual.

~d' 1 There are three persons referred too inThe suggestion here is mor.6...,EadiCall =-"'-===
~'An~"; "h~ and '~

sa~ to his s!:lf is coup!=d wi th follow me. "

1/continue to do as he is ~doing, namely, ~~and follow his self.-
any man will not do as I desire, he willthis texThe

The wo persons self and Jesus are placed here in sharpest contrast.----- ,---_ ..-

An uncompromising antagonism exists between them. They are sworn foes, andv

I every man must deciee to which he will yield his allegiance. ~he says yes to the
f d~sires of se&f he is saying "no" to Jesus. On the other hand [f) he yields to the

wishes of Jesus he plainly says "no" to his self.
V

What is this in us) that Jesus ins~ructs us to say a hard uncompromising "NO" to?
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Living (inside of each one)of u'i is an in~dual/referred to by the words
""his self".

\\ ~,Self _ covets Qraise. It seeks importanfe and wishes to impress others. It is---fond of a mir~r. It shr~nks from crilJScism. It is always o~ the-d~fe~s~e. It is

that t~chy thi~in you. Its feelings are readily~rt. It remembers grievances.

What wi 11 they think? \';natw!:11 they say?

"v7 A Sunday sChoo6W.:o had
asked hOl~ she was getting along with

a class of rather rough boys. A minister
;s ,===

them. Her reply,fI'm going to give them
•

up. ,,)
T

~h.~Lso? Have they all become Christians? .~_ n~ of theIll-WereChristians.,4
7 -

The Preacher ~there must be some €Caso~ So he ventured to suggest before

giving them up. £ve the boy~~ up to your home, .2!!.!L-ata time, s~him

tea and cookies, have

a Christian and close

a pleasant chat,---with prayer.~

then have a friendly talk about becoming

Her face lU~d as r~ and her reply was "he'd laugh at me."
'<7

~could not bear ~he possible chance of being laughed at.
7

the possible chance of 1'1" n' 1 /.......,,'"n 1ng a----.Sou . ~nat is ~'self'/

Even missing

@you recognize the~ndividual inside of y_m.i)hat Jesus is speaking of?

loves to have its own- 'jY' It has plans of ambitions regardless of
man or God.

@ wants to get control of us.

self. N~ half-way compromise will do.
He says there is only one thing to do with
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(., 1\ \
There is a_war i.self and J~j

" ,our ene~y is flesh'- Romans 8:4-8;
7

12-13.
IEnlargeSon our text of Matt.

16:24.

Take the

G-S-lk)
word "self" and spell backwards with the l~tter "h" added reads------y- ;>

A @ translation o~omans 8:5 keads -

self (as a slave walked after, or behind, his

"They that choose to walk after
7

Master) will show their choice by

obeying the desires of self, and they that choose to walk after the Spirit will

obey the desires of the Spirit."

v
does not hold

"For the pu7ses of self are opposed to God's purposes;

itself subject to God's wishes; indeed, in its very nature it

for it

cannot; and they that choose to obey self cannot please God."

~- "If by the Holy Spirit's
\. ,I > oJ

self, ye shall therein find real true

aid ye kill off the plans and doings of

life, and only so."

deeds of self are • •
?

functions of the body.the

There can be no patched-up tru~ here. In(Qalati;ns>fivejverse nineteen -
7"

• impurity, shameless looseness." Self wi 11 defeat. (

Another list is given in Ephesians 4:31. Self is

Satan's personal representative in every human heart.

They live on the plain of the Master who
MiH 16:V)-

live on th.+-level.

"Get thee behind me Satan." ~iw
"What the harm?"

Christians do not

"Pleased not himself."

The Father said this is my Son in whom I am well pleased."
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Take a piece of paper and ~ our life plan. 0 abits, dre~s, recreation,__ --'--'---~ ~ /' '4$-h / / ./'
con7ation, soci~agements. WOUWit please l~? Whatmotive controls me?

All of this is included in "L~eny-himvf." Forsaking wickedness:

~ you ready to follow ~us in regard to what it may~ost?

As we are about to ~omplete the picture -- number the footprints of ~sus,

with a f~.:.~_;~;P, f~~e wickedness of self and fin-~~ beginning a

frui tful walk!
/7

IV. FRUWULWALK.-"Take up His cross and follow me".

Westand nowat the@f the road. This is where the c.QIDpanyis divided.

thee
V V

This is of deciding.

Weneed to ~.oose our road de11'berately, f 11 ' h~ prayer u y, W1t open eyes.
--'--.~ ~--?~

The road to the s yielding t~elf7

and road is folloNing fliirist Y This means I want none of self

but all of Thee.

I will take up his cross.
V

,t .I

Say no to ~f) and I).ilil it to the cross.

Christ."~aid - "I_have been crucified with=>

self, the only thing to do with this self is to kill
;>

Put to death..the doings of
7

it. I put it on the cross
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daily. If Christ is Lord of your life then self is on the cross dying.

This decision must be made by each pelson.

Further, each church must make such a choice.r

of the Ba tist General Association of Virginia,
W",.t

meeting in Richmond, was challenged by the preside~aines-to accept the

stewardship of human response to God.

v-Six resolutions/ ere passed -- o~, Thanks to the First Baptist Church
for hospit~l~. sec6:rici,gratitude to ~eterans who have served in defense of
our country. Th~, that the $20,000 exclusion tax for foreign missionaries

/be restored. Fourth, affirm our belief in s?ul liberty~under the Lordship of
Jesus Christ. Fifth, in regard to God hearing the R~yers from Jews - we reaffirm
our faith in the centrality of Jesus Christ in man's salvation, and that God hears
the prayer of every person. Si~we pledge our sup-p~Jkand our prayers in behalf
of President-elect Ronald Re~ and those to whom the guidance and leadership of
our nation is entrusted.

se~sions were meetings of ins~. I mention two~n

speakers, the first is University of Richmond. He is a graduate
;;?

of Carson Ne'<manCollege, Tenn. His first ,words told the story of his life and
,//.11

wor~ ~- he said,~&eatest business is being a Christian"7 He said "I made a
dec1s10n to follow Christ about age six. I liaSa phoney~~-7- -..--'at ag~ I made him
Lord of my life." He said, "I am living in the middle of a mi?ge. ~ly faith is the
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He related ho" ~f the p1ay_ers--5lcceptedChrist asplayer "i th a

~~mm~3 solution of 1ife.~e~on of Jesus Christ can help overcome any_
p~' One of the first things he did at the beginning of the year was to

invite the come out to the University and present each football. v

Saviour in chapel before one of th~r games and ho" on another occasion three

more trusted Christ. Coach Da1 Shealy "ill be featured on the 700 Club -V"

November 20. It makes u~ that "e as Bapti::;>s'(havea dedi~ted....coach,qI~-

"ho t~lLQut_p~a1~r, love, and serving_the_Lord with conviction.
v /

/ Another speaker this week was(?r: Tanner)-f the

no" have 3,016 home missionaries under appointment.

Home Mission Board. We

His message "as on Jqh~

He told the story of a little eight year 01d~, Who had nIL-parents. She had

been moved around to at least three places/because she was hard to manage. The

children had rules at the orphanage. One "a~that each letter s3?t)had to be

read by the officials. One day someone noticed this girl putting a letter in

the tree bran~h by the front gate. The Direc~or of the orphanage ordered some

one to sec"~ the letter. This is how l'tread - ~T- b d h f-=-- - ~ a!lL ~y ~ inds this,
I love Y£!lV

Years ago Q sa" you and me in siD.
>

He s~is Son dOIiD to die on a cross,
p-

liewas saying, I love you, I love you:-
J~sus ~no on" ahea.d alone. Ii b1~~~=_~>""=~~ e _':~~ out every path through the unknol<n.

He asks us simply to come along after Him. He di~ "hat he asks us to do.

He stands ahead in that path no", with outstretch.e.d-a~ in open invitation __
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deny self, love Himenough to take
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of p~ - WlVmanmay_step.-in His footsteps,

up !lis cross and begin a fruitful walk.

The singing of this hymnis your ~~. If you have decided to take the:.?

~t fo!~ of the road _ comenow and make-that choice public. There must be

several who should respond, m~e your own feelings known-- none of self and allV V .


